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im, for it is his gloryjw givlc industry its

reward, by removing fr6m it foreign pau.

ijef competition

CTlte mechanics will t'oto for him," for it is

pobVofcsnY Clay to give full employ,

mcnt 10 every hand, and every lever, ond eve.
"

iv, every wheel the land, by ere-1- 1

employment 'and good pay, good

Fanner will support him, for it U his
iuTwill create1 ti himo market, and

uv. ' 'v V
tho value of his lands.

Lalorcrs of every class Will support him,
fr hq it h that will protect!
per labor of Europe, and enable them to sup

themselves and families care and in

dependence. .
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Jn 1773 the Polks truo to North Caro
lina.iind in 1841 North' Carolina bo true
to their most illustrious descpndaut."

.And a correspondent of the Standard,
lingfrom Bahimor?, says

than

rjJrroiui i as,' first time, a

:on, bom in the old 'Hornet's Nest,v
nb'rg) andj the acclamation with

is nomination' is huilld, assures us of

ilin: tho

was

fur tho

Revolulionary services
lificcs" of-Go- lVlk's progenitors,
sayrlhatlho best part of him, like

aan's potato is now in the ground.
. JTtiv uui'lnucli mistaken in certain

ilons of facts received years
:k'se allusions 6f the Standard arc in

.1 bad taste.
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a- lady, being
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lIVcsi tLo Jtcwiijk AdTcrtiicr. .

T;jcof!orr Vrc!ii:;;;IitJycii.!
--Vj Mr. Fa!::r-:.J-..aU"co- f rorrtl:

before hU fcllovy citizci;j asa candid-t- f 'jr
the ircL Ji a brief kstch! of hts rr Woas

hutory may not bo unacceptable, .
11

scended 'from the'llev. STUotJoru Frc!;:--.

huysen, who cmigiajed to ib coumr. iroKi

Holland a 1720, ond J to the coar.iy.cf
R.n.Nr,ri n i,l ,1 K Dii oral charge of the

.church at' Millstone, ojr of other neighboring

jnnMiCj. lie f d 14 lTO.been: a great
blessing to tU fttfornd patch 'Church in

America?:' He ,va arj and
eminently successful preacher. Iht left five

sons micTstrrs, two daughters married to
rnitiisrerd. 5wc his sonsl the Rev.! John
Frelinlniyscn, tvi$ also pastor ths 'sanuf
church,, andia 1721 A monument still
remains to his ;ncmory ia the graveyard at
Somcrvilie. . His son' (jen. Frederic Frelin".
huyscn (the father, oftU present Chancellor,)
was borq inl753, andwhcnoDly, 22 'years
ojd, was sent by Pfew Jersey to the Continent,
alpongrcss, which place he resigned in 1777.
lie received a laWo share thcconfidcncc of
hisfillow citizensj and, after jservingin many
Stato was elected to tjio United States
Senate in 1703, which bfiice- - domestic duties

:' i I J
constrained him to resign in 1795. Hi was
uftervvards appointed Major. General of Penn-

sylvania and Newj Jersey, and rendered - im;
portant military services to his country .j Ho
ranked among tho ablest andj purest citizens
of his State, and died in 1804, beloved and
lamented by his country and; his friends.
IIo Icft threo sons,"bf whom Theodore (the

". . -
candidate for Vice President) only survives. ,j

' He was born at Millstone(;Somerset coun- -

ty IScw Jersc)Yin;1787, and is consequent
ly; fifty.seven years of ago. Jle graduated at
Princeton Collccc' in 18U4. The Hon. :Sauv
ucl Southard, Thomas H. Crawford, George
Chambers, Jos. R Ingej'soII, President Linds-le.- y

of Nashville University, Iwerc among his

classmates. Ho.studidd law with Richa
Stockton, and was admitted; to practice in

18QS. IIo soon distinguished himself at the
bar., and about 1811 was appointed Prosccu.
toHof.tho Pleas for Sussex county, and in 18- -
" j j j " -, j

17! bo Attorney General of tho State, an
office forr which ho vas eminently qualified,
and the duties of which ho fulfilled for the

tpape of twelve years with distinguished abili.
tyj It is said that; the character which ho had
thejii acquired for integrity, and his: fervent
eloquence, enabled him o exercise an almost
unlimited sway over the juries! which ho

caljcd upon to address. ;In 182G he was elect'.

ed to a scat upon the bench of the Supreme
Coijrt, vacated by tho 'resignation of Judge

UusselL which he! declined. He continued

to act aa Attorney General until 1829, when

he 'tvas elected to the Senate :of the United
,.

- -
ir j ; j if j, i "J

States. His course, during the six years he

occupied a seat iri thai tody, lis known to, the

country at large. In 1829 he was setectca

to preside cs Chancelloj- - ove"rlhc University

of the city of New York

occupies.

h station he now

Wo might conclude, but we cannot re

frain from that
civ'c great gratification

whic

this nomination; will

o the Whigs of New

Jejscy. As a citizen, he is . jono whom tho

Slats has alwavsde hiihted to ihonor : ana as
T : ' I i - r

a pomician, no nus ui.wuys auvauiaauj
taincd and advocated the principles of the

Whig party. In'private iifo ho exhibits the
suavity and amenity of manner, the
of heart, and, the Ibencvolcnco; of disposition of

a Christian. Ilclbrin'srs to tho discharge of

his duties soundness of jjudgrnent, steadiness

of llpurpose, and! habits and principles of the

strictest integrity. Ilif viow's arc liberal and

einVhtejicd ; ho is beyond the! control of mere

selfish or partisan influence j and to ho one
could the great interests! of the country be more

safely entrusted.
for the honor conferred upon' her

by 'the nomination, the Whigs of New Jersey
n1n!TG to' their fellow throughout thetWhi&s

. . I . . . i ..". .t.J
unthc resent election. Union their most .unu ring eiions ior iuuuuiu

,Awn'iulndcd relinquish their lenance of Whig principles, fnd tho next clec

ization; hat tljo defeat of tins toraj void of'thc Will be given for H.

their
iClr.

bucket tub

and

Mr.
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onco Unite(l

thence
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offices,

lo

was

here
saying,

kindness

Grateful

Clay an.dT. LrejingnuVsen.

M Tlic Beuefits df Advertising. :

Here are a few Temarks, from the Wash-injirto- n

Times, dii tho subjec . of advertising,

that may bo read with profit :
j': m I r T" v

A friend remarked le other day to us, that

a business that is not worth advertising, is not

worth doinj. :! There is mucin truth in tho re- -
lit ,!i '1 " f .'it'mark.but that truth cocs'not seem tobe apprc-ciatc- d

by most ofour businessmen. Many men

think to cease advertising is economy ; that

it reduqes expenses'; that if they have buVlit.

tie business to ao, 111s noi wonu uuvuriisnug ;

if they c(o a'great deal j there is no use of
Is advertising less useful than in- -

curing i is " less ucsiut iuju a sin i .

less essential than a 'good j business stand ?

We thi qk not; A man docs; not buy his goods

to keep them on handi If he did, it might to
well to insure .yilhbut advertising. Again,

advertising is like a travelling sign. No bu-

sinessman will hesitate to pay 020 for a sign,

jvjiejt he would neve think of paying half
n fgr advertising. " The one is a. sign

j "J.?-- ; those who pass the store, and

can 'ice tL .'Ir.jthatnre for sate as well as
'

the sign. The'jTemc'nlis a comprehen-

sive sin that cornea under ; the eye cf fcun-llrc-

who will never, sco the sign over the

.r.ct some pretend to argue, that because
1 DJiiluti j i.JUi

: . - unnecessary, i. ncy
13 that because some m:n

y ' irJef. , .industry

j?i-.:li":- ':.:ssseideil"'

iiy -- Ci:un2T, June 14, 1814.
i 1011 ntCSIDEXT

I roil VI rXESIDEXT
THEODOEE FilELlaGIIUYSEN:

TOR GOVERNOR !

WILLIAM" A. GRAHAM.

ivniG rcicirLES.
1. An honest and economical administration of

tLc Government.
2. AfioqnJ currency of uniform value.
3. Fair and moderate, but certain and stable en.

counicment to all branches of industry.
4. Peace and union ; peace us Ion g as it can be

preserved with honor, preparation for vigorous war
when it is inevitable ; union at all hazards. :

5. ilucn only of character, fidelitv. and ability, at- -

6. Just limitations and restraints Iho execu
tive twwer. - ,i7.1 A distribution of the proceeds of the sales of the
public lands azaonjj alt the elates, oa just and liberal
terms.

tJ.j A just administration cf o r common Constitu.
tionj without any addition to cr distraction from the
powers which it fairly confers, by forced intcrpreta
tionJ .

t).j The preservation exclusively by the states of
neir local ana peculiar

THE DEICCSATIC CC.WEXTION.
v AVe had barelv room hzt week to state that
the lion. James K. Polk, of Tennessee,! and
Hon. George M. Dallas, of Pennsylvania,
had j been nominated to the oficcs of Presi
dent and Vice President of the United States
by tnc Democratic Convention which recent.
ly, assembled fn Baltimore. That tho Demo.
cratic party, throughout tho Union have been
most sadly disappointed there i3 no doubt

Vej learn from tho New York papers that the
party there, on the reception of the intelli
gence, were at first inclined to view it asi a

hoaic, and when assured that such were tin.
it: '1

took
denounced the selection Mr. Polk their

. i

giving

their

have shel.
support,

upon families,

oa'ftnv Tho Tlir.hmnnH Tnntiirfr

poverty

doubtful

navigation

confidence

feeling of desponden

cy itself through

ocratic and

frlimmcT truth

Tyler.
retain semblance

party, they knew could

bring party

stale,
national

being

lions decided. Democracy

of be doing

time all work.

bo flagging but indi.

Against

charge

signs times,

iti the

of

Senate
resolution

sine die,
taonth'"

jUrc
befou:;d rc, nnJ

Tt?;scrc.

lion. ei. A. Gral:aiu. ,
In ibe debata the Senate cf the

States, few days (as reported ia:?
Globe,) we find very highbut cot rnorelih
than deserved compliments to Graham,
from two cf the most distinguished Locofoco
Senators Messrs. Wright, of New
and Woodbury,, of New! Hampshire. The
bill under discussion was that relief of
the of Fulton, upon which Mr. Graham,
as Chairman, the Committee of Claims,
had made report the session of

Mr, Wright he would liko
short report which made during the
last session of Congress, by the Chair.
man of the Committee then a col.
league honorable the chair,
(Mr. Mangum,) was longer
member of this body. reading of this

he thought, be more)satisfacto.
ry to the Senate than the j reading of
port referred to by the Senatoi Dela.
ware- .- It shorter and

lie rcmcmbercd very well that the Chair
man of the Committee of Claims, Mr Gra
ham of North Carolina, rhado very clear
report ofThe transactions Fulton
and the government ; and, if

not fail him, one met the concurrence
of large majority of the

Mr. "Woodbury said he been com-mitt- ee

where claims were examin-
ed took occasion to say, that
thero was not person purer or one
who more thoroughly investigated all subjects,
than the Chairman of that Committee, (Mr.
Graham,) then member the Senate.

XJREAT FIRE IN 0RLE1S.
We the Picayune

of May 20th, that broke

out in that tho previous. The fire

originated carpenter's and before
the norninaiions of the Convention, they 1

it covfld be got underfspread to the adjoinin
no pains to disguise their feelings, ; but buildings with frightful rapidity. The fire

of as for hours, during
candidate as equivalent to up the. con- - three hundred houses were burnt to the ground,

testj ihe hrst ot being oyer, together with most of contents. Hun.
however, thq of the party ihrougliout Hreds of citizens left without

'

the country are coming to his and ter, and the loss has, unfortunately, fallen
endeavoring to persuade the disheartened mostly industrious who
mocraey that " little Jimmy" will run as vell are thus left homeless and shelterless.
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tho
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of? good cfiects Baltimore

Convention, illustrated editorial
.

correspondence tho Iynch'--r- o

Among not tho gratifyinj iucideoU
of the assemblage per.

aps,jwas the interchange of opinio

feeling's between gemleir.cn intelligence

coming' together from different sections

the Union. uncommon
hear exclamations of that each

and Ion misunderstood the

Virginia friend cf who will read
these1 remarks, declared ho shouU go

better, not man. He

strongly prejudiced against
people, ho had expected have
prejudices confirmed net. increased by

intercourse the delegates from the c'-.--r

of the Potomac; and confess

application

Carolina,

scntativc:,

destructive

discovery

was exempt
myself. But far different was

discovered, among
had intercourse frank, generous,

magnanimous, honorable men he

turns with sectional antiphathies
eradicated ond prejudices ;

of believing as before, the Union

itsclfj under the influence of antagonist
graphical interests and feelings, must be soon

ho persuaded
founded will endure, not

forever, generations come

NEWSPAPERS

distinguished remarked that he

neverjtook newspaper learning

something that he should deemed
loss not to have known. Every man of the

observation that newspapers,

properly
immoral excluded their

columns, tone
pervades, are calculated do

'iof good, diffusing intelligence,
building up and strengthening the

raged Tour and time classthe'peopie be reached

shock
leaders been

through any medium successfully
through instruction is imparted
by this that not perhaps,

No has family should ith.
out at good newspaper,

mucked up couraco crow most 1 1 - "o' 'y J 6WiH,w'u r o
Fult0D ot tho of ranee.. The cost of a is butrequcsd Congress use a trifle,savs that Polk iust the man beat Clav !

I ' - w i . ... ... J . . .i . :. .

But'voxvould like for old Ritchie Pal1 01 the Representatives to deliver are
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1tell us. how happens, if and Dallas be
boatsDUt was assembled men ;pleadselections forthe Presidency and

'' 1 i . . i 11 ' .i i . w ...U.I -- I

Vice Presidency, that, amidst the. hostof as. Qomo1 me nation-oeemt-
ng me too WUM afc ura 5ame mey

for thrS .tatian,. hn, nmp b,v surd the consideration of reasonable men. were spenaing yearly the cost of
r.. . , . j . .

vigorously for twelve months was lhen considered is now n tne gratihcation ot injurious

their were never mentioned ? men Arabian Horses. Sultan of Mua
doesjt happen that they' were" onlv lhe nallon could Pc,netrate the mystery, cal in Qendinff of valuable hor to I

Ill . 1 J . l t t l 1 .' -- " '
thought of in tho extremity dernier lue miuu OI mocnanic the President, sent an take iarcof

to save' anarchy and liQ could look far inl lho aa lo see them.
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her ana sucn proper men ior tne eaaers on1 w
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The Salem Gazette ia quite
streets.- - Whenever he valks

dressed in. his go.to.meetirigs,
auu tuls u Wll madrlmht wnulcl ho imnrove- -o -- j. r

!

to

in

,

'
l

1

turban, white petticoat, naked legs,
oroad-stripe- many-colore- d mantle.

is tall) straight, i" " looking fellow,

cigar constantly in his mouth.

better 'em to some belter

the!mattcris. they unablo to unite upon under late every citizen of than John Tyler. AVe know a chap in

any the, prominent before the good moral character'to practice law. San: these that's deserving, but

inconsequence4 many dersvilleTcl - modesty 'mentioning name, f- -

visions the party, seeing that at If were limb of law," lived The Madisonian' edited Tyler's
in firo" any they could hn them diggins," we'd absquatulate. seriously advises Mr. Polk withdraw

they to unite upon Polk V to keep Coaldn't argy" case;with " nigger." an(j leave tho field to Clay and
appearances" and the

a well that
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Governor three years
politics which elec.

dead, be
.:.---
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The Cincinnati Atlas in speaking of the Mr Dallas accepted the nomination lo

recent disgraceful in Philadelphia, : I the Vice Presidency.
it XXTe nm infnymaA ihn mn fTni I i J

Messrs. ana uungman nave

. ' J A thanks for valuable &c.
riots, of 15,000 volumes of .i '

.!'...,..... . . jr. -

of the rarest works. tho of forty L It should be generally known that thc

vearsMabor and srreat exuehse in 1 of the Rhubarb nlant are poison, 710 stalk

it. and in addition to the French, may used in danf . tne

Spanish, and German works.oh history, con. leaf contains oxalic acid. As iy persons

tained' the ! only complete collection the are. "In the habit of using this plant w en

works of the Fathers in this country." to bo careful,

k J. ,r-:.-. '
'

We from tho Western ( f) Expos

itor lbatr 1 U Wk foo ihil K.iwrt H ftt fM- - I una nnnn Allf
i ? thai town days s' 3 on their

thre is a heavv rcsnonsibihtv resting upon Our are aware that thisw i

"

--

la us that the dearest inter ter's fac simile- - rep

-

bundfed

Winches--
through

of -- this celebrated way Oregon. Tho Yankee m get tho

csls our common country are and that.it hoa high rank among

oul five! emu

start ho

and that it is our bounden duly to transmit, the literary publications' of the day. .
The name of Dallas, the D? cratic norm

unimpaired, to posterity, theree gloVious have received the number of the nee for the Presidency, .backwards,
Jnititntions our fathers us. The Locofo- - T.itnmrv Mipn(rPr. n'nd mtt rnr. makes "sallad." the Lf 3 nave gY.cn

dially wo recommend it to such of " Polk, and Sal t

We

and

the election Mr. Hoke, and the time is friends may wish to subscribe for. periJ Baltimoro Patriot 's lyler
snort, the Whigs should be the and bdical possessing substantial merit. It ranks, Convention lately held in V clty was ulle
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